Cantigny Post
No. 367 VFW

Our Space
When choosing to lease one of our halls
for your event, you do more than just
secure yourself an ideal venue for your
guests. All proceeds aer expenses are
met go toward benefiting our Veterans.

Cantigny Post #367 VFW

Hall Rental
Information

826 Horseshoe Dr.
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: 815-722-5398
Fax: 815-722-5531
E-mail: navyar8@att.net
VFW367.org

“Check out our space!”

Grand Hall

Cantigny - Hall Rental
Our establishment is conveniently located

e Grand Hall has impressive 16  ceilings, a
well placed stage area, a private full service bar,
and private restrooms for you and your guests.
We can accommodate up to 300 people
comfortably in our Grand Hall. You have your
choice of multiple layouts and table types to
choose from. e Cantigny Post #367 VFW
offers catering and decorating, but you have the
option to use your own caterer and decorators.
Beverage packages are available and tailored to
your needs.

Grand Hall Rental Fee:

near I-80 and I-55, yet nestled in a quiet

Security Deposit: ................... $500

residential area, with ample private parking.

Grand Hall rental fee: ..........$1,100

As you approach our building you are greeted

Tax: ................................................ 10%

with stately white pillars supporting our grand
covered entry.

Fee includes:
• Use of Grand Hall for 5 hours.

Our indoor foyer presents stairs and an elevator,

• Professional Bartender

for your less mobile guests, that lead to a

• Set up of your chosen floor plan.

spacious greeting area in both the Grand Hall
upstairs and the Family/Community space on
the lower level . e Grand Hall has a separate
formal coat room just off the greeting area.
Both our upper level Grand Hall and lower level
Family/Community space have lovely tiled
restrooms, full bar service, and various catering
referrals available, if needed.
Call (815) 722-5398 to schedule an appointment
for a tour of our rental spaces and see which
option best fits your event needs.

A security deposit is required to hold the date for
your event. It is not included in the Hall Rental Fee.
However, it is refundable aer your event, given that
conditions are met.

Family / Community Space
Our Family/Community space Is perfect for
events expecting 125 guests or less. We have a
few options to choose from.

Whole Downstairs Hall Rental

(accommodates 125 people with a dance floor, 140
people without.)

Security Deposit: .........$300
Rental Fee: .....................$600
Tax:........................................10%

Downstairs Front Hall Rental

(accommodates 90 people with a dance floor, 110
people without.)

Security Deposit: ..........$250
Rental Fee: ..................... $450
Tax:........................................10%

Downstairs Back Hall Rental

(accommodates 70 people, no dance floor option)

Security Deposit ............$100
Rental Fee.........................$250
Tax .........................................10%

All Hall Rental Fees include:
• Use of Hall for 5 hours.

• Professional Bartender
• Set up of your chosen floor plan.
A security deposit is required to hold the date for
your event. It is not included in the Hall Rental Fee.
However, it is refundable aer your event, given that
conditions are met.

